A new combination Cerastium dichotomum var. inflatum invalidly published in Flora of Iraq Volume 5 Part 1 is here validated.
Introduction
In the treatment of Caryophyllaceae in Flora of Iraq 5 (1), published 2016, it was pointed out to me by members of the IPNI team that the new combination Cerastium dichotomum L. var. inflatum (Link) Kandemir was not validly published.
In This combination is invalid as it was based on an invalidly published basionym, contrary to Art. 41.5 of the ICN (2012).
The names Cerastium inflatum Link (1829) and C. inflatum Link ex Sweet in Hort. [Sweet] . ed. 2, 57 (Sweet 1830) were invalidly published, without description (see IPNI). Boissier validated the name C. inflatum Link in Flora Orient. [Boissier] 
